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N.Y.C protect planned 
against GOP contract 

ROCHESTER - Local activists 
protesting the Republicans' "Con
tact With America" are hoping to 
send at least one bus and maybe 
more to New York Citv lot a Mav b 
protest of the GOP » legislative 
agenda. 

According to Sister Gr ice Millei 
RSM of Rochester t House of Mer 
cy the national day of prottst m 
Times Squaie is intended to "stop 
the war against this country s poor" 
Sister Miller added that the GOP s 
plan to change die welfare system 
and cut taxes will btntfit the 
vrcalthv at die txpense ot the poor 
* TOise1y$UeaveR<xdfi^ * 
a,m, Friday night, May 5, from the 
parking lot ofTGof-pus Ghnsttv 
ChUtch/ $ 6 4 Main St. E The 
demonstration, and rally in New 
York City begins at l p m Local ac
tivists will depart New York City a t 
f rpm Saturday>arriving at l a m . 
Sunday morning ,, 

The deadline to register for space 
o n thejbus is May 4 JThe cost JS $40 
CfcuV746/232-9050 or 5865580 

D&C columnist slated' 
to serve as auctioneer ^ 

$^&y^~Qq&q$tatti Chm- £ 
ictf columnist Carol Ritter is «ch«dT 
uleel to serye as a guest auctioneer 
at S t Michael's School's silent auc
tion, scheduled fo£ 7 # 0 p m, Apr*! 
29arjhe~school ,320^MamSC ' 

\mong items up for bid will be i 
1994 New Vork Islanders^ hockey 
irVr£;feto{pd]$e<il^ team © e m 
b e n , weekends tor two in loronto 
tickets to-Syiacuse University bai 
kedMll games and the Sterling Re 
naissance Fair ind various gift rer 
ufkates 

In addition a cocktail party with 
Ritier has beenidteduled to begin 
a t 6 4 5 p j n There will be no charge 
for admission to the auction Cost 
for the parly is $10 

Father Brown to mark 
40th year as a priest 

GREECL - Bather Thomas 
Brown. OMI will celebrate the 40th 
anniversary of his ordination on 
Sunday, April 30 at St. diaries Bor 
romeo Church, 3001 Dewey Ave 

Father Brown is the son of die 
late Frank and Beatrice Brawn He 
entered the missionary congrega 
tion of the Oblates of Mary Im 
maculate and was ordained at the 
Crvpt of the National Shrine in 
Washington D C on June 4 1955 
Since 1957 father Brown has 
served in die missions of Brazil 

, ^^atl*erBr^wjnjwllinarklui:juv| 

o n AjSrii 30* Friends are invited JQ * > 
join him for Mass and coffee hour s" 
immediately following, 

- . ^ - i 

CSIISiSMMR&r"* 

1 NEXT-TQ-NEW 
SALE 

Blessed Sacrament 

I Auditorium 

. Monroe Ave. at Oxford St. 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
P«ay3,4,5-9AM-8PM ] 

Sat, May 6-9AM-2PM (half price) 1 
Clothing for the entire family, all sizes, summer shortsj 

. gatore, much children's clothirtg.-Shoes, 
aocessbries, books,jewelry, furniture, cablets, 

lamps, new shades, linens, dishes, kitchen items, 
small appliances, luggage, computers, TVs, 

records &abums. CD's, tapes, boutique, antiques, 
greeting cards, hardware, toys. __ 
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Mobile medical unit blessed 
St. M a r y ^ Hosp i ta l i n Rochester h o s t e d a r ibbon-cutt ing a n d bless ing April 18 to christen the n e w St. 

Mark's Medica l M o b i l e Unit , d e s i g n e d to prov ide h e a l t h care to h o m e l e s s veterans. Each week the n e w 
uni t will provide primary medica l care to an es t imated 5 0 veterans throughout M o n r o e County. T h e unit 
w a s m a d e poss ib le t h r o u g h a grant from t h e U .S . Veterans Adminis trat ion . 

S. John Wilkin/Staff photographer 

(Above) Father Bob Werth blesses the unit while Dennis Tepper (left), associate medical center director; Patrick Mad
den, president; and Monroe County Legislator Willie Lightfoot join hands in prayer. 

Pastor to face trial for imprisonment claim 
By Rob Cullivan 
Staff writer 

R O ( | f p i $ $ ^ ^ t e d j a t t e m p t p 
settle a civil claim of false imprisonment 
against Father James B. Callan means 
Corpus Chrisd's pastor will face a trial 
by jury in New York State Supreme 
Court within the next few weeks. 

Joseph J. Murray, the plaintiff in the 
case, is suing Father Callan for $50,000 
over an incident that took place at Cor
pus Christi Church, 864 E. Main St., 
more than three years ago. Murray is 
taking die action after Father Gallan re
fused a number of conditions that, if 
fulfilled, would have ended Murray's 
suit 

Those conditions, listed by die pas
tor in the parish's April 23 bulletin, in
cluded ending the parish's ministry to 
gays and lesbians, terminating the prac
tice of having women on the altar, and 
discontinuing die offering of Gommu-

; nion to Protestants. 
Y Father Callan contacted the Catholic 
Courier on Monday, April 24, and said 
he stood by his statements in the April 
23 bulletin. 

In the bulletin, Father Callan asserted 
that he had refused to fulfill Murray's 
conditions to keep die case from coming 
to trial. 

"It is clear to me that this man is using 
the public forum of die trial to settle an 

internal theological dispute he has with 
me," Callan wrote in the bulletin, 

^addingv"Let me-say loud and,clear,jde-
4 spj^j^hate^er opposiuon n^Mojng our 
. vK^JthWbur 'church v will be a house of 

prayer for ALL die people,' regardless of 
sexual orientation, gender, denomina-
tipn or any other boundary." 

John M. Regan, Murray's attorney, de
clined to comment on die priest's ver
sion of die out-of-court setdement terms, 
deeming any statements on die issue as 
"not appropriate." 

Murray did not return phone calls 
made to his home. 

Bodi Father Callan and Regan spoke 
to die Courier last November. In his pre
vious statements, Regan has stressed that 
his client is not pursuing the suit because 
of any doctrinal or religious disagree
ments with Father Callan. 

"This case comes about because Joe 
Murray was held against his will for two 
or three hours and forced to turn over a 
tape that he had every right to make," 
Regan has said. 

According to previous statements 
made by Father Callan, Murray's civil 
suit stems from an incident at the parish 
in February, 1992, when Murray showed 

up at a public meeting the parish was 
hosting to inaugurate a new ministry to 

l^ays..andiesbjians. When participants 
discovered that Murray jwas audiotap-
ing the meeting, Father Callan asked 
Murray to stop the taping, and he did 
so, die pastor said. 

Following the meeting, the priest re
called that he told Murray: "You're not 
leaving until you give me that tape." 

The pastor added that when he told 
Murray "you're not leaving," he meant 
diat, as a good Christian, Murray should 
have felt duty-bound to leave behind a 
tape uiat — as Father Callan perceived it 
— violated die privacy of diose people at 
the meeting. 

Furthermore, Father Callan said he 
pressed die issue because gays and les
bians are often reluctant to speak out 
about themselves in die church for fear 
of die consequences. 

After the meeting, the two men then 
proceeded to an office where Fadier 
Callan claimed they spent several hours 
talking. Murray eventually turned the 
tape over to Father Callan, the priest said, 
adding uiat at about 3 a.m., he escorted 
Murray back to his car in the city 

Continued on page 4 

MONUMENT 
COMPANY 

Since 1856 

Monuments, Markers 
and Cemetery Lettering 

2301J>ewey Avenue 
(OPPOSITE HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY) 

(716)865-6746 

"IF YOU'VE MADE 
A WILL THERE'S 
ONE MORE THING 
TO DO." 

To leirn more about prearranged funerals, please call us. 
Our counsel isahwyt avabbk free of charge and at no obligation 

FUNERAL ' H O M E INC. 

495 North Winton Road 
--" Rochester, NY 14610 

(716)482-0400 

Michael R. Yackiw 
Funeral Home 

1270 Norton Street 
544-5000 

Serving Today's Needs... With Traditional Dignity. 
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Halloran&SonJ 

: I 
2125 Chili Avenue 247-7590 H. Daniel Halloran 
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